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pitt»iburch * ; } *2?Washington j 1 'S ,Ilillodflphla J } *ggCkvUnd J «"

Brooklyn »»! i *5SCincinnati » \ -ggChlraso IInXc. nam »

N*w York ........... II.833
Bonton 1 2 .333
Baltimore 1 2 .833
Louisville 1 3 .250

^ -day's games.(No gnmes; an off jay).
"CINCY" WINS jgADT.

The Colonels wrr» Buy for Ihi PorkopoilsTeam. j
CINCINNATI, April 19.-Four hun-

dredrooters from Louisville could not

help the Colonels win. Swing's men

tatted Cunningham unmercifully and
Frar.er who nucceeoed him In the thjra
inning:, fared little better. Louisville's
errors counted for little. The three runs i

scored by the Falls City team were

made on Swing's error, a base on balls
and good batting. Burke, Holllday and
p«ter stirred the crowd with sensationalcatches. Attendance 16.500. Score:
CINCINNATI. AB. St. IB. PO. A. E. .

Holllday. 1. f 6 0~0 6 0 0
Burke, c. f 4 2 3 6 0 0
Miller, r. f 4 12 0 10
Ewlng, lb 5 2 2 8 0 1,
McPhe* 2b 3 10 13 0
Smith, s. s 5 0 0 4 2 0'
ir».in. jo ; ; ; ; } sVaughn c 4 3 2 2 1 0
Ithlncs. p J J1 ' J> _> Jj

Totals SS 11 Is 17 9 "l j
LOUISVILLE. AB. K.. IB. PO. A. E.
O'Brien, 2b S 12 1 ' Jflhannoo. l. . 6 0. 2 0 C 0
Clarke, 1. t. 4 0 I 5 S 1
Holmes, r. t 4 0 0 0 0 2
Dexter, o. f 4 0 1 7 0 0
CaMldy lb 4 0 2 10 1 0
Morrison, 8b 2 1 0 0 1 0 f

Warner, c 4 1 i 1 J ? '

"iinlngham, p 0 0
,

0 0 0 1
Frazar, p 4 fr - ^3 ^4 Jl

Totals 30 3 10 27 15 6
Cincinnati 2 4 0 1 1 0 0 2 J-12Louisville 0 II I.I 11 I 1-1
Karned runs, Clnclnatl «; Loulinrllle 1.

Two-bmae hita. Vaughn, Ewlng 2. O Brien.
Three-base blta, Burke. Casaldy, Bhan-
non. Sacrifice hit. McPheo. Stolen
bases, Irwin, Ewlng S. McPhee 3. First
base' on balls, by RhlneH 3; by Cunning-
ham 1: by Frazer 2. Hit by Ditched btJi,
by Rhlnes 1; by Frazer 1.. sfiick out. by
Rhlnea 1. Wild pltcb, RhUira# Time, 2:1..
Umpire, Enulle. ]

"Brrit"wu *

ST. LOUIS. April 19..Breltenstein
was In the box and won tne game lor

the Browns, who gave him excellent
iupport. Up to the third Inning he wan i

wild, but aftcrlhat he settled down and
pltrhed good Hall, l'affer held the
htiffie team down" to il few runs during |
the^arly part of the game.Oiut toward
the-end thay found him often and batttdhim hard. making seven more tallies.The Ponies fllelded loosely, making <

several costly errors. Attendance 17,000.
ficore: <
ST. LOUIS. Ap. U. IB. PO. A. E.
Latham, lb t 1. "1 0 1 1
Cooley, 1. f 5 0 0 2 " ®
rowd,c.f 4 2 12 0 1
Qulnn, 8b. 4 1 1 n 2 0
Connor, lb 3 0 16 10
Nsland. r. f 4 1 T 1 i JMcFarlaod. 0 4 2 1 6 3 0
Cross, » 2 2 0 1 2 0
Breltensteln, p 2 110 2 0

Total 5 10 1 27 12 2
CHICAGO. AB. R. IB. PO. A. E. |
Everett. 3b 3.1 0 0 3 0
Garland, s. 4 0 1 1 6 2
Langfc c. t 3 0 J 1 0 0
Ryan, r. f 1 o 1 0 0 pTruby, 2b 2 0 0 2 4 0
Pecker, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0
J*lynn, 1. f I 0 1 1 0 0
Parker, p 4 1 1 1 4 2
Donahue, 4 0 1 4 ^3 1

Totals 31 1 1 24 JO 5
Bt. Louis J. 0 1 0 1 0 4 3 «-10
Chicago ,...! 1 0 0,-0.0 0 0 0.2
r*mcu ruuB. ou uvuw >, v>mvBV

Two-base hit. Donahue. Home^run, Qulnn.
fltolen bases. Cooloy 1, Connor 2. Double
play*, Breltensteln. Qulnn and Connor; <
Connor and McFarland;Neland and Con-
nor. "First ba*e on balls, off Breltenmeln

o;off Parker 4. Struck out. by Bretten-
stein 2; by Parker 4. Pawed balls, Dona-
hue L Wild pitches, Parker 1 Time, 2:00.
Umpire, Sheridan. '

BelliKny'i Team Won.
Bpeelal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WfiLLSBURQ, W. Va., April 19..Tho 3

Western University of Pennsylvania
ball team lost yesterday's game with J
Bethany college, through loose fielding. .

They hit much harder thai}, the local *

men, but lost their advantage in the
field. Mitchell proved qutfSgFn enigma
to the Bethany team, ten of them strikingout. The soore: |
w. u. P......1 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 2-10 15 *9
Bethany ....2 l o 3 2 o o o j-h h 2 (
natterias. W. U._ P.. MltchrB and^ Gelt;

Jtetnany. ucuomo* una uiuk. oirucn

out, by Mltrh*l! 10: Uy Mo<?orobH3. Earned
runs, w. u. P. 7; Bethany 4. Bane* on
balls, by Mitchell 3; by McCombs 5.

TOLEDO BEA1 EN AOAI1T.
A Urffii Holiday Crowd Naur tlir Swamp

Anuria Badly llraten.
BpTlal Dlnpatch to tho Intelligencer.
TOLEDO. April 10..Tho first Sunday

Rame of the season was attended by un

Immense crowd at Bay View park. The
Bv amp Angels went up against tho
Ooldbugs from Grand Itaplds and were
badly beaten. the vlaltors knocking
Keonan out of the box In the flrst In1'in*.Hewitt, formerly of West Vlr- |
Klulm University and Pittsburgh, was j
v»ry effective for Grand Raplda. Score: ,

It H K t
Toledo f>0101J)000-2K8
Or'»T Rapids.5 0 1 0 2 0 0 3 *-11 17 2 *

Rftfterle*. Keunan and Arthur; Hewitt [
an-1 Smlnk. 1

THBWHE2LIN0 TtJM
H'port to Manager Jack Darrah at Tor- 1

onto ltali* Wornliip
Thin morning the members of the t

Wheeling base ball team ^U| .report to <
Manager "Jack" Darrah 'AP Toronto, <

Ohio, where the mannKcment of the <

J'lub haa «ecured grounds for the pre- '

Umlnsry work of the team. Altogether
ahout twenty men will h«» tried out by <
"nun. jvhorrc im- ciihuk iui uhbhi *

Kllde# by this ruimber will bo cut down
io fourteen, podnlbly to twetye players.
A Toronto team will play~nralnst the
Nillor* thin week, and ntttt.iwaok the
i-im will play wveral exhibition game* J

vantarn OWO, two or them at J
'hrlohavlllo, whero Ivarrali'a boya will 1

no doubt be uroeted by great crowda. >

Wood Brother*, who have the con- i
tr*ct for the grand stand,trblaachera \
«'»d frnce# of the bull park, sold laat J
veninjf that they ouuJd complain tnvlr

» * T : work

by the end of the present week. It
neceuary, but u the grading cannot b«
DiMhed through for some time th«y will
lot.hurry the contract. The ftpce vo*t*
ire now up on one side of the-.^roundi.
tnu ine rounumiooB ior t*e gMuiu
stand andbleachers are laid.

The opening game of tbe championshipseason, at Washington, May 2,
trill. attract a large crowd of rooters
from Wheeling. It shotfld be an easy
natter to get a crowd of several hunlred.

OH THE nTTEB-gTATB cacroiT.
Uffluan'i Team Ltuas Up.Other Teams

Preparing tor the Season.
The Saginaw, (Mich.), Courier-Heraldsizes up the Wolverines in this

fashion: The-nine garnet which ManaferBlack's Inter-state league team is
to play with the University of Michiganteam, beginning Monday, will give
Saginaw people a good chance to see
what sort of a team has been gotten togetherto represent this city in the
league. "The University of Michigan
beat Toledo with ease by a score of 11
to & last Monday, and If Manager Black
can get Ave or even four of the games
It will be very encouraging to the fans
In this city. Manager Black \ylll go to
Detroit to-day, where he expects to
make a deal for a battery from ManagerVan Derbeck of the team there, and
he also has an offer of a battery froth
Manager Asa Stewart of Indianapolis,
90 that nis cnancea ac present »etsro

food for getting together a team that
win be well up Jn the race. Manager
Black is well pleased with the' players
already signed, but cannot tell exactly
which ones will be retained until after
the practice games in Ann Arbor. He
will choose a captain "during" that time
and will have the team trained in a
course of signals. After the tferits In
Ann Arbor the team will go to Toledo,
where they will open the season May 2.

Youngstown and New Castle were alwaysbitter rivals, In business as well
us In sport. The New Castle Courant3uardlansays: The first player of the
Youngstown team to arrive the week
lust coming to a close came in loaded
with booxo. The next one to arrive was
straight and sober. The management
kept the fellow who was full and
promptly released the sober man. This
Is characteristic of the village across
the line.

Jack Darrah says the saltuy limit of
pwin Cities last season was only |f>83.
rwin City was probably the only club
in th« which knot within the
1600 limit. They played good boil for a
2heap team..Steubenvllle Star.

Toledo defeated Grand Rapids, of the
Western League, on Friday, and now
the Swamp Angels have the swelled
head In great shape. Keenan, the exSouthernleague, let down the Mlehiganderswith six lilts. Keenan, by the
way, began his career as a twirler on
the Huntington team seven years ago.
He is a good one; "he is small, but has
pluck and grit to spare.

Mike Ryan, the Cincinnati .flrst baseman,with whom Wheeling was negotiating,has signed with Birmingham,of
the Southern, league. He reported last
.veek. Speaking of thj? Southern league,
the "nSP&llrV wtfnt&HHg: wheii the
Register'will discover that that league
s not defuncterv-?

Darc Cnfrttl Axe,

WASHINGTON. PK\Aj>rU 18..Five
jl the Intar-statc league players signed
by Manager Curran, were released this
evening. They are: Caswell, Ashland,
Ohio; Boirs, Allegheny; McGrew and
Hamilton, Washington, and Qellerlng,
Dennison, Ohio. Clarkson, an outfielder,
tvns reicasea rxiuuy evening. me uniformsfor the team arrived to-day and
wrere worn by the players at practice
this afternoon.

The Table* Tnrnrd.
TOLEDO, Obio,'April W.-Yesterday's

fame between Toledo and Grand Rapdswas characterized by a number of
sensational, plays and loose fielding.
Eltheljorg was used up completely In
the eighth when, in the middle of the
inning Lloyd was substituted by the
visitors.* Wild playing In the balance of
the inning netted Grand Rapids five
runs, making the score eleven to three.

New Caitlc'1 First.
NEW CASTLE. Pa., April v 38..The

New Castle Inter-state league team
played its first game to-day. They
svere opposed by a strong picked nine
»f inoni ninvera and the teiun Showed
up In excellent shape. The Regulars
ivon by a score of 13 to 1!. Terrlll pitched
for the Colts, anil Farrell, Irwin and
Newklrk were each tried for three Inningsfor the Regulars.

Amateur Bam Ball.
The Burkhart Juniors challenge the

P. J. Gavin's for a game on the old fair
grounds, next Saturday afternoon. If
accepted, answer through this paper.
The Burkharts also extund a general

Gladness Comes
IX/itfca better understanding of-the
y V transient nnture of the many pliyscalilia, which vanish before proper efforts.gentlo efforts.pleasant efforts.
iffhtly directed. There is comfort in
;ho knowledge, that no mauy forms of
tickness are not due to any actunl dls»ase,but simply to a constipated conriiionof the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, promptyremoves. That is why itls the only
*eracdy with millionsof families, and fs
verywhere esteemed bo highly by sll
ivho valne good health. Its beneficial
fleets arc due to the fact, thpt it is the
>ne remedy which promotes internal
:leauliness without debilitating the

ans on which it acts. It is therefore
»ii imnopbint. in order to get Its bene-
liclal effecta, to not* when you purihaae.that. you have tho genuine artjslo,which In manufactured by the CallrornlaPig Syrup Co. only and aold by
ill reputable druggtoU.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

ind thoayatem ! regular, laxative* or

»ther reraedlea arc then not needed. If
ifflicted with any actual dl»eaM, ona

nay bo commended to tho moat akillful
)hyaiolan*. but If In need of a laxntlve,
me uliould havo the best, awl with the
veil-informed everywhere, Syrup or

fPjgn fttandn higheat and U moat largely
*cd and irlvea moat general uatiafactlon.

challenge to all amateur teama of the
city, whose players ages average fifteenyear* or under. f

SMliUebcH Home Again. j
NEW YORK, April 18.-WillJam A. all

Sachtleben, the wheelman who went to c®
Armenia to search for the body of Cy- j"J]cllat Frank G. Lenz, of Pittsburgh, re- p rturned to America on the Paris to-day. nm

4i,e
Tki CUb*i Pint ftwn. pai

The Wheeling Wheel Club made Its dtl
last run yesterday, to Morrtstown. Ohio, "

and had a very enjoyable time. Wilbur
Terrlll, of the North End. captained the ]0.
.club. aid

JURTHTB TERRY. not

Hapeattd ttlihapa la tha Thriving OUy tah
Acroa^ U>« River. lnJ

A flght occurred at Charles Stelnman's
aaloon. on Union street, on Saturday. n.c
night between "Cal" McAnlnch, of Aetna- gtvllle.and Dempsoy Morgan, who resides wr
In the old achool house on Broadway. tri
Morgan was slightly cut, an<ft- angered mo
by the treatment he received he hurried 0#
up to his residence, loaded his double- n
barrel, shotgun and started In search of «

McAnlnch. Several friends wanted him boi
to drop the matter and go home, and to *

oil of these he would say. VStand back; «»

den't you dare to bother roe," and so on. roi

Morgan searched Aetnaville and failed to id®
tlr.d his man. Morgan aeemed to mean **

business and-It Is a good thing for Mc- Joe
Anlnch that he did not find him. No ar- PUJ
rests were made.
James Leonard and Hugh White were *»«

arrested Saturday night for lighting In I
Beck's saloon, on Washington street. dt;

t
No

Isaac Jones has returned from Ktyser, th«
W. Va., where he and Mrs. Jones attendedthe funeral of Mrs. Jones' brother, wi

George Troutrnan, who died from the on

effects of Injuries received by the cars, on
which he was working. Mrs. Jones will stremaina few day- 1
Yesterday morning the pulpits In the

United Presbyterian and Baptist churches
were tilled by speakers In the Interest of "Jo
the anti-saloon league, and in the evening
the pulpits of the Methodist, and Presbyterlanchurches were occupied by the
same gentlemen. P'"
The receipts at the cantata of "Ruth" in*

were almost HQO. Many persons would \
like to huve It repeated and there is ®nl
talk of this next Saturday night. The
proceeds go toward the town clock fund, ad

One df the barns on O. B. (Jug's farm J"}
in Pine Valley, near Dlllonvale, was
burned Saturday night. Word from thero *

yesterday stated that the loss is 91,000. J®
Yesterday the colored Odd Fellows cele- .«<

brated their anniversary. Rev. Mr. Brown, {22
nf mi PUnunt. branched the sermon.
Many visitors were' present. u

Rev. Dr. Riker, or Wheeling, will de- a *.
liver his lecture on "What Shall We Do hrc
With Our Boys?" In the M. E. church win
next Friday evening.

'

Yesterday at 3:90 Miss Lucetta Mc- nn
Oluuiphre>y was married to William Gos- «

ney by Rev. Dr. J. W. Bobbins at the k-.

M. E. parsonage. ma
The game of ball Saturday between the a

catchers and dippers at the Aetna-Stand- Da(
ord resulted in a victory for the dippers, £r(j
21 to 8. hM
Joseph Lurch has left the Belmont

Brewing Comapny ana will travel for «jft,
the Frlck Engine Company, of FhlladeU the
Phia.

'

Yesterday Rev. W. B. Hartzog preached the
in Columbus and will attend the Ohio a8
Baptist convention before returning.
To-night the Knights of the Golden

Eagle will have two candidates in the
second degree and one in the third.
E. J. A. Drennen returned yesterday the

from Parkorsburg by water. He says wa
the mercury registered 88 there.
The funeral at the little child of Mr. i, ,

and Mrs. Edward Mansburger will take »

place this mornlg at 10 o'clock. *

The"family of Henry Watklns, a double «

at the Laughlln tin plate works, will vv
arrive to-day from Wales. va

Yesterday the Junior Mechanics attendedthe funeral of the late C. A. Hath- 1UC

away at Portland station. J
Harry Humphrevllle, of Moundsvllle, iar

rnt Sunday with the family of William 1
Joy, on Broadway. or*

Some of the Martin's Ferry Republicans T
talk of going to the national convention net
at St. Louis by boat.
There was a small flro_at the residence

of James Calmer, on Tmra sireei. on ,

Saturday. i
me Aetna-Standard win ihip a l'.OOfcton *£

order, on u. .Model barge .the early part of
this week. «

Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Carmlchael are. u
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. John Qulnn, .
Of Mingo. TJZ

is i* T Vio<1!tf wronnh^ »

whlle'lie was at work In the Aetna" !
Standard. 1
Isaac Lewis and Mr*. William Powell

go to New Castle to-day to see a sick
lelatlve. j
The Epworth League of the M. E.

church will celebrate its anniversary early
In May.
Charles Wetzel and son, Hope, of McDermott'stool works, are on the slok list.
"Dick" Padden was home over Sunday.

He Is doing good work with Toronto. .

Bert Jones, of Yorkvllle, was In the »fttl
city yesterday calling on friends.
Miss Minnie Johnson, of Bellalre, Is vis- .a,
itlng Martin's Ferry friends.
Miss Anna McKim was home from ^

Pittsburgh over Sunday.
Mrs. John Hukill is at the Woman's erT

Hospital in Wheeling. JJf
Thomas Lloyd Is entertaining A. J. an(j

Thomas, of Irondale. jn t
"Col." John Goodman has returned t h

fiim SiitenvUle. of,
.Fred Van Pelt and wlfo spent Sunday too!

at Dlllonvale. er«
Ira W. Goodhue Is visiting in Colum- stn

bus. wit
m' cur

MOTOMVILLB. tiot
its

AMUeellaneona Melange of fflnor Mat- iof
tcrs fromMarshall'!. Metropolis. ten,

David Seville, the middle-weight pugll- *n
1st oI the Buckeye atato, has temporarily ®a;
loc»f<*d at Moundsvllle and is trying to fan
arrange a iiparring match with Walter use
Messenger. an(j
Tho Moundsvllle Bass Pishing Club, or- whi

ganlted by Eugene Syphert, the foreman r>hc
at Seamon'a cigar works, is preparing rforthe coming season. 1

A stogie rolling contest. between Johti J*?®
Perron and Jacob Landls will take place ^5
this week at Seamon'a, 120 for the winner.
Col. Jamos Bellara, one of Bellaire's

oldest business men. has made arrange- wil
menta to open an art gallery here. and
Mr. Adam Wledebush. laid up wiih lung tho

trouble for the past few weeks, Is up *

and about, enjoying the balmy air. ^
An excursion to Clarlngton yesterday «nf

was laroely enjoyed by Capt. John Mai- ZZ
lory and party. .

The Gallahor bnse ball club is preparing
for a hot season.the boys are practicing I 1
dally.
Mrs. William Harrison, of Barnesvllle, It

roturned home yesterday after a pleasant I
visit. ^

The NiHourI C'apltal-Rrtlnced Rates via
Baltimore A- Ohio.

The City of Washington In an objcct
of perennial Interest to all patriotic
Americana Not alone because It Is
the great throbbing heart of the mightiestand grandest republic the earth has
ever known, but also on account of Us
material magnificence. All Americans
take pride In Its beautiful avenues, majesticarchitecture, stately homos, and d

well stored galleries and museums as '
things of grandeur and beauty In them- 3
selves, apart from the historic Interest x

with which they ure Invested. It Is a ,
hope aald aspiration of all "Young «

America," at least, at some time or {
other to visit the capital of his country.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad offers c

unequalled facilities In aid of this de- f
sire by Inaugurating a aeries of popular t.

a* viulii«a<1 ntiM A niimhnr 1
I'xuuimuim Ui .......~

of persons from thin flection have (
availed themselves of theie excursions
ana found the train service and other
arrangements In keeping with the libers!policy of the Baltimore A Ohio. I
The third excursion of the serlon, via vn,

this popular line, is announced for ^
Timmdnv. April 23. Pleasnnt side
trln* have oho been arranged to points
of Intereat In and about the capital. i

Train* leave Wheeling 12:25, 4:B5. 11:10 1

a. m. and 3:40. 6:4.1 p. m. Parlor earn on T
morning fain from Plttuburgh and I J
Bleeping earn on the night tralna. || J
Tlrkota $10 for the rour.d trip. U J
Correapondlngly low ratea from other

station*.
Tlcketa will be good ten day*, and will

bo valid for pannage from Washington
to Poltlmojp at any time within the life A
of the ticket
For Pullman ear aeenmmodatlona ,fHJ

nnd other information, addreaa nonrcft
Baltimore A Ohio agent.

I>on't forgot tho date, Thuraday,
Aorli 21 O

mum
l«rtl «r Lwfei lftmiK1uKpM<l|l trow

tht oim« cur.
Ion. J. EL Blackburn spent yeoterda:
horn* bin but leaves this moralngfo
lutnbut mol> Md win remain then
til the doee ot the legislature, whlcl
1 be one week from to-day. Hto ex
1ence th« past week, when the hou*
ince commute# Bought to cut dowi
appropriation for the pure food de

-troent about was thomostex
Ing ho hae had. He took thfc effor
a personal drive at himself and fough
on this ground, and Anally succeeds
restoring the amount heretofore al
red the department he expects to pro
B over,
he new plate mill at the steel worfcs 1
open to the public. It Is now abou

idy to start and this precaution I
;en as much to protect the public froo
urr as the company from the annoy
» of largs crowdi of vtsttora. Th
itlnuous rolls to the plate mill worl
«ly and when an Ingot of steel 1
mLi all < wall hut vh«n It StATi
rat It continues throash ths whol
In as so much lost time, and this 1
re likely to occur when the attentloi
workmen Is attracted by visitor,
eorge & Jennings has retired from th
ird of water works trustees and E
Anderson has taken his place. Th
irU reorganized by electing W. 8. Cat
president, and Mord Nelson vice pre*

nt. W. J. Kirkpatrick continue* a
retary and superintendent and mil o
old force remains in charge. TBe bli
nps at the plant were started up yea
day again. They had been Idle som
nths, undergoing repairs.
>r. 8. T. Satterthwaite. formerly of thl
f, but for several years a resident o
rth Dakota, is one of tht delegates t
) national Republican oonvenUo^ In
ucted for the candidate of his chelc«
lllam McKlnley, for President. Th
lo men scattered throughout th
ited States will be numerous at th
Louis conevntlon.
*wo of Bellalre's contractors are oti
er street pavng work this spring ii
>d shape. Charles Rosser Is the lowea
Ider on a letting at Zanesvllk, an<
via 4k Archer are the lowest for
ck of work at Kankakee, III. The con
.cts have not been awarded at el the
ce yet, but the matter will be decide*
n week.
landldates for the place of superintend
t-,df the schools here are quite nu
rous. Among them is Supdrlntenden
bey, who succeeded State School Cora
isloner Conoa In the Cambridg
tools.
'he high wind that prevailed all da:
iterday made It disagreeable to b
>n the streets. The dust and dirt, es
tialiy from the paved streets, was car
* in Hmifla In <nr«rv direction.
rchards In this vlclnltr are white wltl
bloom of the tree® now. The tei

n of real summer weather ha:
lught out the buds and blossoms of al
ids.
he Hungarians end Italians living 01
jw hill. In the Fourth ward, got int<
light Saturday nlffbt and several go
iten up pretty bauly. No arrests wer
de.
special car on the electric road w»

iked here yesterday afternoon with coi
le Odd Fellows, their wives and sweet
irts, who went to Martin's Ferry,
he assessors begin thfeir rounds to
r, and It will require careful work 01
4r part to keep the returns up.
he new home of William Morrison, li
First ward, is being pushed forwari

rapidly as possible,
Ilss Minnie Johnson, of the First, ward
been spending a few days at Martin'

rry.
Irs. C. C. Marsh, of Slstersvllle; i

^Kuest of her motherr in the Thin

lenlth, the young son of. D. W. Cooper
:onflned to his home with the measles
he Novelty Stamping Company li
rklhg a night force at present
71111am Carmichael, of Wellsburg, "W
., Is the guest of his sister.
Irs. Jacob Duga. of Pittsburgh, is vis
ig In fhe Second ward.
oseph McClain left yesterday mornlni
Fairmont, W. Va.

'he city board of education will re
anlze this evening.
hinss are going along quietly with thi
v administration.

"TAKEN IN."
I used often to read the newspaper aloud
Dy wife, "said Bert Robinaon, "and once
as fairly 'taken in by a patent medicine
ertisement The seductive paragraph
an with a modest account or the seapent,btit ended by setting forth the viriof Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discor,which, It was alleged* was a cure for
Bropchial, Throat and Lung troubles,
would eran cure Consumption, if taken
imc. The way I was taken in was this:
ad lung disease, and I bought a bottle
DC remcQj; A WIS iuui|ci w »i, »uu u

k me in.and cured me." Robinson's
>erience i» identical with that of thoudiof others. 80 true is this, that after
nessing for many yean, the marvelous
es of Bronchial, Throat and Lung affeciswrought by this wonderful remedy,
manufacturers feel warranted in saythatthis remedy will curt a? fir

t. of all cases of consumption, if taken
the earlier stages of the disease. This
r seem like a bold assertion to those
iliar only with the means generally in
for its treatment; as, nasty cod liver oil
its filthy emulsions, extract of molt,

iskey. different preparations of hypoisphltessad such like palliatives.
he photographs of a lam number of
»e cured of consumption, bronchitis, liningcoughs, asthma, chronic nasal catarrh
kindred malsdies, have been skill folly
rn^nrwl In ft hook of IOOO HAffM whifh
f be mailtd to you, on receipt of address
3i cents in atamp*. You can then write

se cored arid learn their experience,
ddresi for Book, World's Dmpbvsait
nicAL association, 63 Main Street
talo, N. Y.

_

lllrll
$400.00 IN GOLD GASH
TO SOME CYCLING CLUR
FOUR HUNDRED DOLURS

'S400) IN GOLD will be presentedto the bycyde club
ultACA m«mhArc thnee ridinnr

(ambler Bicycles fitted with G.
it J. tires, shall have to their
redlt, for the eight months
rom April I, 1896, to Decern>erI, 1696, THE GREATEST AGGREGATEMILEAGE.

®-Hcreisachanoe to improve
ir club rooms a,t our expense.

:or full particulars see

ISON C. STAMP,
THE RAMBLER BICTCLBS,

full Line ol Base Ball and SportGoods.
1523 MARKET ST.

DDoslta Poatofflc*. ipso
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I In the rush we have
i

fAroAffDn
pui UUIIJ BUI

The
Not intentionally, bat bee
preference, and society de
place: Therefore we hou

Boys' Shirt W<
ble Mother's Friend and «
and dark colors and T>E
plain white, from

Long Cloth,
Or as It is called. English
Nainsook, that elegant
soft material so applicable
for dresses and aprons
and underwear. A choice
lot. The- 20c grade we
will sell at $1.50 per a

piece of twelve yards.
3 tv*< « *t r

S wneei wear.
i That is what some have,

called that all-wool French
Storm Serge we're selling
at 48c per yard. It's
such an elegant goods for
cycle suits or separate

3 -1.1.1.
1 SMI 13.ttiau

i Cotton Covert Cloth.
. Especially made forladies'cyclesuits. it's only

I2^c per yard, wears
like leather, and won't
hold the dust

' ®@®o [! ©0
Jewel is the Best

TRIBUNE BIOTOLB,

Will
ABOUT OUR

Bicycles
Ve Han toe Finest lids in tut state.

TRIBUNE,
PIERCE,
STORMER,

And a full tine of Juvenile Wheels,
at prices beyond competition. It
will pay you to call and see them..

Geo. W. Johnson's Sons
1210 main street.

FOB RENT.

OR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling mrifa

TJlOR RENT-TWO ROOMS, FURNISHXED or unfurnished. Possession
given April L Apply at 2S2C Market street.

> mrl4
T7!OR RENX-LARQE UNFURNISHED
JP room on first floor. Separate entrance.Both gasses. 88 Fourteenth
street.-
Ij^OU RENT, APHIL 1, 1896, NO. 1404
I Main street. three-story brick warehouse.
Inquire of HKNRY K. L181. Tho City Bank ol
Whcolltig. dHO
"T^OR RENT.AN 8-ROOMED HOU8E.
JT furnished attic, at Woodsdale, on the
Wheeling A Elm Grove railroad. Inquire
at Altenholm Grocery or O. W. Humphry,
at North Wheeling Glass Works. mr27

Olt RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the olty; large and plenty of light;

centrally locted In best advertised buildingin the dt£. Also lar^e hall for Tent.
Apply ai nuu v;uuiniana, ruuiwmiVII

and Market atrnota. JaU

JpOH RENT.
Third floor, 1007 Main «tr«at, flm rooms.
TO LOAN. 5,000 on good rent Nintc.
FOR HAI.K.I'roport j on tit* lalnml pay*

lug It per cunt.
J A SI KS L. HAWLKV,

R«a1 Kataio nnd Hnnncl»l Ag*>nt,
]a*l IQtK Maia ritwot.

T IS ntPMAuriuTProf.Levitt. who has chart* ot
the optical depjytment of the Dillon.
Wheat & Hanoher Company, haa
met with great success, and, being
a very competent ocullnt, he Is preparedto deal with all clarse* of defectivevl*lt>n. Prof. Levitt will be
with the firm permanently. In oharga
of this department, and great attentionwill be paid to. all mattera comInnwider hla care. It In the aim of
tli« Arm to provide thn moat competentdiagnosis and treatment for doled»of vision, as woll as the boat
glaMe*. at very moderate cost, and
a cordial Invitation In extended to aU
to call and consult Prof. Levitt.

J i ..

«.anrmL«oo. «

ffitoO & ©®o

>. Boys!
ause the ladies, always .'ftavRiS^
inlands that they occupy first 3j
i call mother's attention to the
3:cfc that we are showdl9l9fng; The old relia->' /
tquajly good'brands, in Hghtr;*!
ic to $1.50 each. ;

Swivel Silks. i
Talkaboutsummerdress

fabrics, Swivel Silk comes
in fnr fissf ntar#» h#*friflTr

choice in style, light in -1
weight, and in all the del-

'

lcaffi colors. We've fifty J
pieces all new patterns qf
the goods usually Selling fj
at 25c a yard, that are on vij
sale at 19c. Ladies, here's ^
a special that is one of the *||finest

Warm Evenings,
When you are sitting out
on the door stoop use a :«
Hassock, Grsss Seat or |
Bamboo Cushion, We've ||
either, or all three, at such
low prices it won't pay
you to risk one evening.
without them and take ,:
chances of a cold. They
are* R and ROr Aarh
HI v- W| WW WWW »»»»

flffisD.tS ©®oj
Carpet Cleaner.

TO LOAN. : '

Money to loan-cash alwayh cij
on hand In sums to suit, from HOand- gupwards, on real eetate; also on furniture,- uj£N

etc., without removal; ea*y payments. No .' >«
charge unless loan Is made. Confidential. '3f«&mth*»a JULIAN. Box 10T. ;V\g

WANTED.
"vi7"ANTED.A NUR8E GIRL ABOUT. "ft
» sixteen years old. Apply at IOCS 5s

.Main_*ireet.

WANTED.A RELIABLE HUSTLER- V.S
to Mil our goods. Money In It to the

right man. Address C. & 8., Charles- y
torn, Portage Co.. Ohio. ap!8*

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY PER- £
SON to travel. 8alary I7S0 nnd ex- ,

penses. Reference. Enclosed self-ad*
dressed, stamped envelope. SECRETA- >
RY. Box "P." Chicago. j

for salk.

1,1 ok sale.butchers' ice BOX. '"'?
; Address "W. H:,*" Martin's Ferry, O.
aplS.

P" 1.umu1.no shop for sale a
cheap. Stock, horse, wagon, etc.; on v

easy term*. Good stand. Address b»
care of Intclllgencer office. mrtf

For sale that prsirable $
piece of property joining Mozart Park ^

on the north. Same will be sold In lots to T,
gi.lt purchasers. Also nine lots opposite
Mt. '/Aon Cemetery, on the Fairmont Pike.
For further Information Inquire of j. g. v,
FRA55IER. 2T4C Chapllne street. apIS*

FOR HALE.A SMALL AND WELL
established distillery, situated In ft

good corn country. Capacity forty bush- £
els i»er day. A profitable lug business
conducted in connection xrlth the distil*
lery. Address JOHN RAMSER. Powhatan
Point. Ohio. mrtTv ;..^jioKSAI.E. >

S/Liioow. -a
(5oo«l location nuil trade. Can bo bonght

cl.estv lifquiruoi S. O. ROYCB. M
i>cu noo ciiwwiino street

Ji OK ciALli

A I'KW CHOICE LOTS AT EOUIXUTOY
t&cap and on lia«y Tonni

W. V. HOGE.
of6 CUt ban* nnlidiiiv. i <> Murkot Sliest. ^

FCll SALE oh RENT.A VERY DEJPIRAULF.country residence within
three inlli* of the city, on the lino of £
Wheeling & kim Grove railroad, consist-.
Ing o« two and one-half acres of ground. Ci
8-roomed howMc, MutbulldlngR. barn, etc; a}
water and nature? gas in house. Grounds
Improved with shade, shmbbefy, fruit. In
etc. Apply to RINEHAKT & fATUM,
City Bank Building. apll3

Stocks for salk.
GO tthare* Junction lroto Company.

3 Wheeling Pottery bonds. «J per cant I
20 shares liloch's Mall Touch Tobacco, ,j
30 «»hnre? Belmont Bridge Company. '5
CO ehareg Wheeling Bridge Company.
SO aharcs Dollar Savings Rank, of liel*

lalre. *

M shares Aetna-8tandard Sleel and Iron
Company.
100 shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co, Ij
SO shares Franklin Insurance Company, ;3

R. 8. IRWIN. Broker,
apIS No. 22 Twelfth 8treet.

.

CJTOCK8 FOR SALE.
O Warwick China co.
Hloeh Bron. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
Cantral Glass Co;
1.ABelle Iron Co.
Wood Bro*. Planing Mill Co.
Franklin Imuranc« Co.
Riverside GIbm Works.
Wheeling Railway Co.
Wheeling Ice and Rtorags Co.
Provident Ufa Insurance Co.
Wheollng Park Asuoclatlon.
Arlon Hall Association.
Watt Virginia 8tate Fair Association.
Aetns-8tandard Iron Mill.
Now 8teel Bridge.
Royal Clay Manufacturing Company.
Wheeling Mould Foundry Co.
Wheeling Electrical Co.
kmnDnu o. U A 71 CTT

oimrouii Ob nrvtuL*,» « , ^
No. 1311 Market 8tr*st. .'>J

Stock*. Bondu and InvsMments. ap!7

P1CTURB8 AND ART MATERIAL,

itjguLLOTi? g
Pockot Kodaks. Films and a

gcnornl Una of Photojraphlo ;J
8upplles.

NICOLL'S RRT STOHB, i£
1231 MARKET STREBT.


